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Hearing opens On Five Percenters

That in<|ui5itivo MIow. I. M.
^Nu^«y, is back again amt .till un 

the same subject uf urKiiiK * 
county fair in K.a..tlaii(l.

“ Deal Bob
“ I have heurtl some comnwnt 

regarding the letter I -ent to the 
TKI.ECRAM a while back. I 
might add that all commentaiy I 
hate heard has been very giMid. 
James Keid made a -tatement 
that might he beat in a 'Umiiier- 
itatiun. Said Keid, "I don't aee 
why we don't have a fair, I re
member when I worked in the 
CoTiier Drug and we hud to -tay 
open until I to take cure of 
the ciowd. Ilest of all though, I 
had fun when I went to the fa ir '.

■'With the combined efforts of 
all, I hardly i>ee why a fair would 
lake much effort on the port ot 
any one person. Of cour e there 
ha< to be a director, but if ev 
eryone cooperated he or the 
wouldn't get too many grey hair-

" I  would like to know if it i.- 
at all po iible for a county fair 
to lie staged in the county eat. 
Why not let Kastland, a.-; a coun. 
ty seat should, come forward and 
make a fighting bid for the trad
ing center of the county?

“ I would also like to know if 
the citizens of EaAtland are go
ing to sit ond watch ■*ome other 
town take the county fair from 
us the way everything else has 
gone?

“ I. M. N'osey." 
• • •

The idea of a county fair in 
F.astland i». perhap.s, typical of 
projes-U that would need the co- 
opamtioii of all civic and *eivicc 
clubs to become a reality and uc. 
cess. .An inter-Club Council, com- 
prifod of representatives of these 
organizations, would assure ac
tion and cooperation in worth
while things for Ea.stland .A<- 
rording to our grapevine, one 
civic club is considering taking 
the lead in formulating the pro
posed Inter-Club Council, with a 
hofpita' for our town to l>e the 
first order on the agen*la. 

s • s
“ Miss Helen,” raid the parson 

impressively, as he led her into 
the brook for baptism, “ Ise gwiiVf 
to lead you out inter dis heah 
streahi, an' wash out »v'y ifiot er 
Bin you’se got.”

“ I,awsy, pahson,”  gigglrd the 
fTStwhile frolicsome damsel, "in 
that lil’ oV shallow creek?”

Kailland has a fine scout pro
gram for the older boys, but 
there is a need for a Cub Scout 
unit to be organized. Steve Potts 
field Scout executive, is looking 
for a sponsoring organization. 
The boys from 8 to 10 year* old 
are ready to go. If the machinery 
rsn he set Bp for Cub Scout 
Work.

e • •
This rain mny not be “a million 

dollar one” hut sure is fine for 
sleeping, filling the lake, and the
iieanut crop. •• s s

Opening of Eastland Public 
Schools is just around the rorn- 
er and the TELEGRAM is plan
ning a big back-to-school edition 
Thun day, Aug. 18. Which re 
minds us o f the following:

Two backwoodsmen were dis
cussing the school which had just 
opened in their neck of the woods. 
"What do you think about it, 
Clem?” askad one.

"Wal, I  dunno. it might be all 
right.”  Clem an.swered, "but I’m 
a mite doubtful. They’s larnm 
mv boy to spell 'taters with a

St'tTi'tiiry of Dffpnst* Louis A. Johnson, left, as he Icsti- 
ified Ix'fore the Senate InvestinatlnK Subcommittee. 
'promisinK his "wholeheat ted cooperation" to “ get rid of 
I those unseruplous men who prey on both business and 
govt'i'nment bv peddling influonee.” At right, Paul D. 
Grindle, Ihesident of the Charles W. l-aning Woodwork
ing Corp., of Eramingham. Mass., as he told the commit
tee about his relations with James V'. Hunt. A Washlng- 
on, D. C., businessman. (NEA Telephoto)_______________ _

' Eastland Legion Post 70 
Well-Sepiesented At State 
Convention In Fort Woith

Six meinbem of the Dulin-Dan- 
iel Piist 7i>, Kasllund .American 

/Legion, utti riih-d the annual State 
I ■̂'!ion Convention in Port Worth 
ovtr thi- week end.

.Attending finin here were: 
Comiii.nnder Matthew Wallace, 
.Alvi- l.affvrty, Neil Day, Ma- 
burn Harri.-c Percy Harri.-i, John
ny Hart and Georite I. Lane.

Mrs. tieorgi- I, i#iie repre.s- 
eiiled the .Auxiliary a* the stale 
ronvention.

The local l,egionnaires report

Navy ProRram 
For Reserves 
Is Announced

Corder Being 
Held For County 
Sheriff’s Office

Jack Corder, who was indicted 
by the June term of the Eastland 
County Grand Judy on a felony 
Bwindling b“  worthies ehek em - 
nlaint, if still being held by For, 
Wort authorities for custody of 
the Eastland Sheriff’s office.

The Indictment was in connec
tion with a worthless check pass
ed on the Manhattan Cafe of East 
land.

The Navy is interested in hav
ing Navy veteran-, who since 
thvir II paiation have returned to 
college, apply for a commission 
in the .Naval Reserve, Lt. C. W. 
Cha|iman, of the Office of .Naval 
OTficir Proeurement, Dallas said 
in Eastland .Monday.

Lt. Chapman -aid the Navy 
feels the.se men arc well qual
ified fur commission due to their 
|iast experience in the Navy and 
their completed education.

Two weeks training may be re
quested by those men and wo
men in the reserve through the 
Commandant, 8th Naval District 
in New Urlcan.s, for active duty 

The Naval Aviation Cadet pro
gram is open to young men 18 to 
27 who have succc.ssfully com
pleted at least two years of col
lege and are not married. The 
flight training is given in Pensa
cola, Flu., and Curpu.s Christi.

Fur detailed information, cor
respond with the Office of Naval 
Officer Procurement, Room l!t04, 
Santa Fe Building, Dallas.

I the convention to be one of the 
: best held in Texas. Following a 

two-hour long colorful parade, 
the ilelegutes met in general »ea- 
■lons which were highlighted with 
an address by Gov. .Allan Shivers. 
During the business meeting, Joe 

j ,-̂ purlgck of Fort Worth, who was 
; endor.-eit by the local post, wa.s 
i iceted new state commander to 
. urceed Bill McCraw.

lutne -erved on the convention 
city arrangement* committee. 
Only one bid was submitteil, 
which wa.- rejected by the com
mittee becau^ it was the opin
ion that the community was not 
large enough to accomodate the 
attendance that a state legion 
convention draws. The executive 

'committee will de.signate the 1950 
convention city in the near fu
ture.

Rains Add MiseiY 
To Homeless

By William C. Payette 
United Press Staff Correspondent

QUITO, Eduador, Aug 9 (UP) 
— Drenching rains have added to 
the misery of 125,000 homeless 
victims in the Ambato earthquake 
area 70 miles south and tents 
are urf^ently needed, reports from 
the stricken city said today.

Homeless virtims of lad h'ri- 
dsy’s disastrous quske are seek
ing shelter from the rain under 
trees and fallen roofs, these re
ports said. Thuu.-Utnds are huddled 
in public squares, waiting for help 
to come.

“ We have no shelter left for 
the people,”  said an urgent plea 
from Mother Aulestia and six 
Catholic sisters in Ambato. “ We 
supplicate you to tend us tent-, 
perhaps from the United States. ’

Reports reaching here said the 
stench of decomposing bodies 
buried deep in the rubble wa.i 
spreading across the devastated 
area.

President Galo Plaza 1-oa-o said 
re.-cue workers would try for a 
few more days to recover bodies 

i nearer the surface. Then, he said.
I bulldozers will be put to work to 
rover both rubble and bodies.

The biggest problem now is 
I housing, the president said.

“ We need tents and temporary 
I shelters,' 'he said. "Aid from the 
I United States and Columbia al
ready is arriving."

The president said the Ecuador
ean Treasury had been authorized 
to issue funds for rescue work 
and that a .-pecial fund had been 
established to coordinate dona 
tioni.

Antici(>ating the possibility of 
floods from the rain, the president 
said all refugees had been evacuat 
ed from the lowlands.

The Pan-American Highway 
i and the railroad running through 
Ambato remained blocked by land
slides and rubble. A .shuttle air
lift organized by the government 
remained the only avenue of help 
for the disaster area.

American Military Commanders 
in the area offered their full help 
to the Ecuadorean government. 
The big C-47 cargo planes from 
American Bases in the Panama 
Zone Joined the airlift to Ambato 
after bringing in six tons of me
dical supplies.

Rotary Club Indorses Proposedi 
Inter-Club Council In Eastland

Annual Payroll 
(H Coca Cola 
mm  Here

J«im - Murphy, iniployvd by the 
Ka>tluml C'ociia (o la  liuttlin;: 
Company, in an u«JdrAVs<s to th« 
Rotary (!iub Monday noon re
vealed the firm a local pay
roll arr.ountinir to approximately 
$7G,OUu annually with un addi
tional profits r<-uii/ed
by dvalur  ̂ handlintf the ^oft 
drink. A total of ::u iinpl<i>e<. 
exclu.'ive of ofiici pernonnel, ar? 
employed in the Ku>tlafid man 
facturin/ plant and wurehuuAe at 
.Stcphenville,

The aptuker outiin« d the his
tory of ro4*e»u Colu, which ua"- 
dPk'overed durini; the revolution
ary wur. (sfowth of th ‘ company 
to worhl wide Hcu|>e vka- cited, 
and content' of a bottle of the 
carbonated drink were diM‘UA.-4AMl.

CuesU included Victor C*. Yat«

Morton Valley Youth Revival 
Is Scheduled For Aug. 10-21

R-v. Hill H »v - . und Rev J<
and Willard White, beth of ( ’ isco. ’ >'mdh. Jr„ outMand.n/ youth ev- 

Rre>ident W K. t'uwan pre^nl- anui , wdl conduct u revival 
ed for the buxines* .sex-̂ ion. ■’ * H;ii: <tiiy Raptixt ( ’huich, Mor-

____— - ------------ - ‘ ton \alUy ( ‘oinmunity, Aujr 10-
i 'JI. sService' o f iiUert't and in- 

d-iration to yountr nnd old wi'1 
' be C'H'ducleil each nmrninif at 

10 o’clock and rath evenitiK 
. fv o'clock.

Assualt Charges 
For Therrell

Rev. Hotfue an.l Rev. .Smith are 
-eniors of Howard Hayne t'oll- 
etff at llrowiiwood. Itev. H<>Kue

Look Who's kew

Cxploiei Post 
Plans Social

An informal Kiclal will be held 
by Explorer Post 48 of the East- 
land Boy Scouts and their guests 
in the American Legion Hall Mon
day night Aug. 15, at 8 o'clock. 
Bill J.ssop, Scoutmaster, t U t ^  

The entertainment will high
light summer activities of the Sen
ior Scout unit, prepatory to a 
number leaving for college.
Special guests will be three mem

bers of the sponsoring organiza
tion, Dulin-Deniel Poit 70 of the 
Eastland American Legion, as 
follows: Henry Pullman, Aubrey 
Van Hoy nnd K. B. Tanner.
Two Scouts on the arrangements 

committee are: Eddie Hart and 
Don Anderson.

Brown Returns 
From Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hurnam I 
of Lubbock are the parents r f  a 
ron, weight 7 pounds and 11 oun
ces, which was named .Marcus 
Kloyd Hurnam. Mrs. Hurnam is 
the former Miss Rubye Arnold 
of Ea.stlund and is a sister of 
Mrs. Loyd Cox here. The Uurn- 
ams have one other child, three- 
year old Annyce. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixiyd CoA will leave for Llihliock 
Wednesday for a visit. I

Bill Brown, promotion man for 
Texas Eelectric Service Company, 
returned to his duties Monday, 
following a two weeks vacation.

Part of the vacation was spent 
by Mr. and Mrs. Brown and small 
daughter at Turner Falls, Okla., 
a scenic health resorL

New York State has 422 of the 
446 types of manufacturing In
dustries listed by the federal cen-

Head Of Expeiiment Station 
To Discuss Peanut Varieties

For Cm 4 Ue.4 Car. 
<Tr.4.-la. • »  the Old.) 

OcW m  IM e r  Ea.ilaad

B. C. Langley Stcphenville sup
erintendent of the Agri, Experi
ment Station, will discus, results 
of the station's research on var
ieties of peanuts at a meeting of 
the Ea.stland County Agricultur
al Workers Association Wednea- 
day night, Aug 10. at 8 o’clock.

County Agent J. M. Cooper 
said many varities of peanuts, 
fome from countriea in South Am

erica, arc being tested at the •
Stephenville station in an attempt 
to find or produce a higher yield
ing, more disease resistant var
iety. There are many variations 
of the Spaniah-type peanut being 
grown in Eastland County at the 
present time. Cooper stated.

Peanut farmers over the coun
ty are invited to a tterl

Olden Baptists 
To Hold Bevival 
August 10-21

The Rev. H. J. Starnes, pastor 
of the Firit Baptist Church of 
Weatherford, will conduct a rev
ival at the Olden B^tist Church, 
Wedne.sday, Aug. 10 through iiun- 
day, Aug. 21, it was announced by 
the pastor, Rev. Clifford Nelson.

The Rev. Starnes was formerly 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in Eastland.

Rev. James Peck, pastor of tha 
First Baptist Church of Belcher, 
La., will dirset the aong servicet. 
He was formerly asaistant pastor 
of the Second Baptist Church of 
Ranger.

Services an  scheduled twice 
daily at 10 A. M. and 8 P. M. 
Prayer groups will meet at 7:30 
o’clock each evening.

Rev. Nelson has issued an in
vitation for the public to at
tend.

GROE.SHECK, Aug. 9 (U P )—
Former .Mayor Allen Therrell 
was umi< r indiclineiil for aggra- i grailiiuti-d lu.-t May. Both an- 
vuted a-sault today in the July 
2s touting of Di tnet Juilge 
Fountain Kirby.

A l.ime.tone County tirand 
Jury yesterday refused to indict 
him un the lesser charge.

Di.trict Attorney N'-irton Fox 
said hearing uf the case probably 
would be set for .Aug. 17 in 
Countv Court.

iio-inber.- of Who * Who In Ain- 
* ricBii ( '*tlli*gt - and I niversiti*- 
a- well as favorile^ in -i-hool and 
cUt; s woik. Uev. Hogue i- from 
Corpu Christi, »a - pre.-idenl of

Judge Kirby, just released from! 
a hospital, appeared before the 
gland jury yesterday to give hi 
account uf the beating, by which 
the sight of one of his eyes was < 
impaired. He conferred with the j 
investit-ntors 15 minutes. i

The rand Jury probe hud been I 
postponed a week so that the I 
Judge could appt-ar. I

He v-i.s irveri'ly beaten about , 
9 P. M , July 28 as he walked i 
home from a late Nession court. ■ 
He blamed the fact that he hod is
sued a writ of habeas corpus fer 
a pri.-oner committed to the city

Dilkircl Rites Set 
3 P. M. W ednesday

Mr:<. J. K. I.)illanl of Ea.’'lUind 
Hill, Ranjcer, died Monday at the 
home oT u daukrhtcr, Mrs. L. U. 
Coiart in Hn'ckenridjce.

MoiTirt Funeral Home here are 
in I'harue of arranjfemonl.’* and 
wrvires will be held in their chai>- 
el Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’
clock.

The Rev. Jasper Ma-sairee wdl 
officiate and burial will be in the 
FWerKreen cemetery.

Life Service Rand, member of 
Hunti't Stutient Caitin f'ouncil,
.Mini terial (*outu’il, Curtatn i'lub 
and Who*' Who for 11#4n and
Iluy.

Rev Smith i.- fr«)ni San Antonio 
and a as Pri'.'ident of Hapttst 
sStudent Union, member of the 
.A ('apelfa ('urtain (*lub,
I.a-'..;) zStaff, Who's Who in 11148
an«l

The »• two youths: have worked 
tinfvih# r a«̂  a youth r*»vival team 
foi -onie time and have hati out- 
dandinir meetinsr.w in many place! 
in central and South Tex»,- for 
the p i'l tv.o year5 Hoih are lea
der in ihe firld' of jfo>|»el - njr- 
injr and prt'achinir, and both wdl 
have part in the mu<Aic and mes- 
-aLres of the revi^l.

Rev Maurice B Janies, pa>tor 
of the church. expC'cU this revival 
to l>e one of irrent and la'tinic 
tfood to the rhun h and commun
ity at large, with services eNf)ec- 

; ially cnjoyablw to young pvopic »  r  ..
! of sil age... irrvspoctivo of dsn-1 Club boys of Ea.-t .asi'Coun-

i omination. The ireneral public is 
cordially invited to attend and 

‘ take part.

‘NEEDED FOR
PROJECTS’
COMMUNITY

A rrsolatios vngorimg s pro- 
lal»r - Club Council ’ for 

Eastlond woi adopted by tkr Eost- 
losd Rotary Club iu o Board ot 
Oiroclor, uwottar Monday oftar. 
soao at 5 o'clock •« tko offico of 
Prosidonl Konnolb W Cowan.

Tko Rotary diroctor'. votod uu- 
amooiouily for tko rooolulion fa
voring orgonicolion of oo Inlor- 
Ciub Council, cumpoiod of dslo- 
gate, roproMnting voriou, local 
civic and Mrrico cluko, to work 
■ n clooo cooporotion ou projocll 
la largo for ono group to handio 
alouo.
, Guest of the dirertor. w a s  
Bob Moore, editor of the i-^t- 
land Daily Telrgraiii. wh« m 
pon.-'oring the proposed Intd-V- 

'■’ub Council throevh r. ernumn 
'■i.ning Forward With Eastland".

Dig Rotary Club, through tho 
resolution, pledged itself to par
ticipate in event such a Council 
i.s formulated and declared such 
an organiaation is needed in the 
con:mut itjr.

In atu aance at the meeting 
were: Dr. Cowan, Jim Morton, 
Earle Bender, David McKee and 
George I. Izina.

.An inter-cluh meeting of Kan. 
ger. Ci,:-o and Eastjjind Roury 
Clubt war disciizvej 7t wa- de- 
ciilrd the local cDib will V  hosts 
for the affair to be held ,P 2̂̂  
tember. Horton vgb named “  
head an arrangeoH nts committee 
Other clubs in the I'antrai I'exas 
area will be invited to attend. 
The program will lie nrovided by 
the Ranger, Ciaco and Eastland 
clubs.

The club decided to -yansor a 
jersey hgifer dairy i>r»ti«gn for

The bee has two compound eyes 
each of which ha.« 6,ni)0 lenses, 
where the human eye has but one.

I Inch Rain 
In Eastland

Shirley May Inspects Press Boat

•4^ J
y

Five Injured In 
Bus-Truck Crash

SAYRE, Pa., Aug. 9 (UP) —  
Five persons were in serious con
dition today with injuries suffer
ed when a greyhound bus collided 
with a truck and careened into 
three houses.

Fourteen other bus passengers 
were hurt less seriously when the 
bus ripped o ff the front porch 
of one house, crashed through the 
living room of another and halted 
against the foundation of the 
third. The occupants of the three 
houses were unhurt.

Mrs. Crow ley 
Remains III

Mrs .0. R. Crowley, 69, 204 
South Connellee Street, still re
mains in a critical condition at the 
residence, reports indicate.

Mrs. Crowley, who has been 
seriously ill for the post several 
weeks, has received several blood 
transfusiona

Eastland had received two in
ches of moisture up to thi.« morn
ing in a rsinfall that started Sun
day afternoon, according to J. A. 

' Heard, weather obeervor.

I In a “ flai-h” thunder and rain 
storm .Monday afternoon the home 
of Mr.-. Mary Loper, comer of 
Halhryan and Hill Streets, was 

I struck by lightning, causing slight 
damage to the exterior of the 

I building.
j Moisture was general in the 
I area with Olden receiving 1.80; 
I Leon I’ower Plant, 1.70; and Elat 

Wood, approximately 1.50 inche.=.
 ̂ L'nusual for this time of the 
I year, the moisture will he especial 
' ly beneficial to the pt-anut crop.
I which will soon be ready for har- 
ve.slitig. The water level in Lake 
Ea.-Uand was also raised by the 

I deluge. Cooler temperatures also 
prevail.

ty. I«ne was namMi to head the 
comniitteo in charge. Msdeleil 
after the Johnson County pro
gram, heifers arc sponsor.4 by 
individuals and business finaiand 
riven to youths to raise. A  tim
ber of rslvez are given to fomp 
poo).^ kaap tiu progrojn 
ation tucceedii

Other of i
included a oi 
flag and Rotary”T )un tiiig^  be 
placed in the meeting rxom at 
the Connellee Hotel. Pixodent 
Cowan donated a spaakar'a stand 
and emblem.

The president announcad that 
a report was expected zoom from 
the youth committee in a survey 
to determine recreational naeds 
of Fastland young people. Foll
owing the survey report, RotOTv 
Ians will start on the youth pro
gram, which is the club’s prinekv 
pal project for the year.----------------------

In the last race of his career 
Man O’ War went to the post wH 
a sore ankle, yet won by sev« 
lengths and broke the track reces. 
by seven seconds.

Twenty species of oak are 
in the manofacturiii

Midnight Gold Fish M au ad n  
Pfoves To Be Fat Baccoon

Tourists are listed aa |150,- 
000,000 annual “ industry" In 
Tennessee by the state’s planning 
commission.

Shirley May France, Massachu.setts school girl who 
hopes to swim the English Channel, takes look at the 76- 
year-old topsail schooner which will accompany her as a 
press boat when she attempts the grueling swim. With her 
is Capt. Richard England who will pilot the boat. (NEA 

I'Telephoto)
»

The gold fish at Poe’s Floral 
Shi p ran swim peacefully now 
without fear of a midnight mau- 
ladcr in Ue form of a raccoon 
Uiut had lH<-n dealing them plen
ty of misery for the pas tthree 
weeks.

.1. Poe, owner, noticed the 
gold fi.-ih were dwindling in num- 
bur and decided that something 
had to be done about it. Upon in
itial inspection, he found aaimal 
tracks around the large fish bowl 
hut was unable to determine what 
kind of animal made them. 
Customers were quisled about the 
tracks, with some saying they 
were left by a roccoon and oth
ers something else.

After weeks of plugging all 
cracks and checking the doors, 
with gold fish continuing to dis
appear each night, Poe decided 
to take drastic stepa He set a 
trap Friday night which netted 
a raccoon, fat and sasay freas a 
steady diet of g o l d  fish.

i’oe breathed a sigh of relief—  
not only from eliminating the 
inenace to the gold fish, but In _ 
not snaring one of those atripad 
animals called a skunk.

TheWMtlMi
EAST TEXAS— Considerabhi 

cloudiness this afternoon, tonight 
and Wednesday. Scattesad aftaf. 
noon and evening thundershow
ers. Not much change in temparte 
turrs. Moderate to locally fresh 
southeast binds on the coast. " 

WEST TftXAS —- Censider. , 
able cloudiness this afternoon, W f ’ ‘ -'-j 
night and Wednesday. Sea 
afternoon and evening thn 
.sliowers. Not much rkaaga in 
pemtures.

Malm A Dale Wltk Urn 
Otdsmahila’e "Naw 

Oeharaa MMov Ca.

■ ** •r* g d ■ ■ m —s.mX.4
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Suits Filed, Court JudKmonts 
Real Estate Transters, Marriatjes 

Orders, Etc.

The following: in^trumenu wer 
f il« l for reconl in the County 
Clerk's office la&t week:

Angus to Klls Myer>, 
quit claim dee<l.

M. A.Jack O. Angus to Mrs.
GIsm i, quit claim deed.

W. L. Andrus to G. D. Lindley, 
release of deed of trust.

.Austin F. .Anderson to Lone 
Producing Co., oil and gas

lease.
Arp State Bank of Arp. Texas 

to .A. 0. Tindall, release of ven
dor's lien.

Calvin Browrn to J. W Ball, .M 
L A assingnment.

Karl Blackwell to W. E. Cald
well, quit claim deed.

Catrin Karl Brown to George 
Stewart, quit claim deed.

■ rown Bldg. Co., a eorp. to 
Billy J. Ceilings, gen. warrant', 
deed.

Leona V. Sanderford Carter 
Lester T Badger, warranty deed. 

T. L. Cooper to -M. \V. l umniin-

reWast* 'f v-nd«' b
T. 1'. rro.-krtt M: ' . 1'

\\ -id'. N^aiianty d'
I ora J. Cuin'. - i-*n! •'

rublic cc pr'dmtf
1 ors J. t 1-  '

Fubhi. pt >{ i*f
i  iT Natl .4 F ■

t H. W. 1 —, r ..
Alta Mar : ' • 1

vart, waristit'. d. ;
City of N  ̂ jr .

quit -iain; dt
Charles L  < >. muel

Gr 'er, ,j:'.
C. L D. • old r.

Li -  ̂- 1 A
I.ios I'-r» tdtral c;

A L As-r t.
:'sr; f : ;• ■ Javis, war-

...
H. F. E in Campbell,

MD
J p y

\ M
F-. Rieff, MU 

M. Foote, war

LUCKIES PAY MORE
^  finer cigarette!
Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

.1 Bank. X  t<
.cli«»n t'oni|» i!i>. r* 
of tru.*t.

Haru. < t
ni, rela^* ..f »U*m1 •

PAC5 30Y__ fiMble basi puIW Donnie Seller intc
N f  . ni.inrlp.ll lake, but ti c eight-yrar-old held 

tA J > s .l ’v" pli r^ I in lo bung boy, poll 
•md f.sh to di V l-r :h. i

ed.

Knox tior'i-in E>ta' 
Gordon, Jr.. MD.

Hogg to ji.i'athwest*-. 
lephone C' . ri ?ht ef w-' 

nble Oil A Hefirurg : t
r". Kemon. ■ mtrai t 
W. Hughes te K I.. T-.;- , 
of judgment.

K ,E. Barrel. •, t • H H H

M Kin.
.1 aira

: 1' -

1. •

tr - 
I

AlWrt A. 
i H 1.

to H. 

to II.
eecj.

Hansen te

II Hai
I ,

H. Mar
■t\

Federal
if Hnjsron. deed of

r  H)it, to I.* ne Star Pru- 
II -;nd ga« lease.

L
'Is

.irji. t' 
.li-.i

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MII.K 

IS NOW SOLD BY

M. • W. 1.. I»UTin,

ht ‘i

( vntMia I V t o  CharU 
' •?= . ‘ ‘ill rlaini 
\1 “u L̂ uatic-̂  ti‘ Ira J. Tyroiiv, 
<|Uit • laim deed.

Sidney M. Roff to Southwestern 
Fell TeIej»hone Co., rtffht of -ay.

Rockwell Lumber Company v. 
M, K Watt', abstract of judj:- 
ment.

V. W. Roberdii to The FubUc, 
affidavit. '

J. F. Robertson to R. G. Hull- 
•s - th, trati'fer of Ihmi.

K F. Kiffe to General Ameri* 
Life In-, t o., fifed of tru t̂. 
I Hogt, o M. F. I -ivi.f

‘ t\ deed.

ii. 1 Witt I
f| C|«*vi ,atid

St ir I'roflucinf (
♦ pi

oil
t

mid

ARTHER'S GROCERY  
LESLIE'S GROCF.RY 

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
lURREL'S GROCERY & MKT. 
LANIER GROCERY & MKT.
.* îggly-Wiggly Grocery

U I F.:

>t;*r

Th‘>mp*

rOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM LINE

I
i

t > >urhw» 'tern
. : J It «'f wa>. 
HlrlK. * I —* : 

N 'Hal Faiik. 
«f Ue;:.
> * •». V Vi'M
' iiidL'niPi.t. 
t't I*i a; i I ’nour,

H. Iihur to Firnt
, warrant

D. WILLIAMSON
RO'wTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 714J1

I A N N O U N C I N G  
I  Robert Clinton Piano* and 

Voice Clas.<ie<i To Start1 Sept. 6.

IL K K'lali lu Iona Ua>
K« , i Xfcutiix* de«'d.
i;. K Sikf- K't.klv to loi.a I'a,. 

S kf’ . t-.ll " f  -ale.
f I' SlinO'! t'» .J. W Suttoi;, 

warrn  ̂ty deed.
.1 W Suttof tit r. O. Sutton, 

wananty deed.
I. W. Stiern t»« l.one .Star Fro- 

( ’o., oil atid iru?*- lea-̂ e.
W K. Tyler to f .  K. Tyler, 

warr lily deed.
H. H. T\f tti J. F. Robert.-ion,

died of truffl.
M. K. Tve to J. !•. Uobert?M}n,

-MML.
I. . Thonip-on to T. K. Fur. 

tierbur!;. royaltx deed.
J. U. Todd to (i<'ore«‘ Hallmark, 

lelea'^ of wndoni lien.
TexM Fatlflr Goal A: fill Co. 

to 1. fi*' .'star lifi- Co., kra- pur- 
• ha-e itract.

There’s no finer cigarette in the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To bring 
you this finer cigarette, the makers 
of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
naturally mild tobacco— and  p a y  
m ill ions o f dollars more than official 
p arity  prices lo get it !  So buy a car
ton of Luekit's today. See for your- 
st‘lf how much finer and smmither 
Luckies really are— how much more 
real dt^'p-dow n smttking enjoyment 

they give y<»u. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
You'll agree it's a finer, milder, more 
enjoyable cigarette!

CHARLES “ BIG BOV RANDOLRH, imdrprnd- 
ent tobacco buffer o f A'iiMlon. «V. C.» ha$ 
»mokeH Luckitt for 2J ycarr. 
hi M|fa. **t'vr »t tn  the makrr$ o f Luekieo 
buy really Hat fr>6orro — ri;>e. fragrant leaf 
that maktM a gittnl nmokr!** iftre*a more 
aiidtncr that Luckira art a finer cigaretUf

ceea., tmb aaimicAM too*e«« cobbpanv

Expert On Deafness Here

^.S./M.KT Sttdke Afeano FA$e 7b6aceo
So round, so firm, so fully packed — so free and easy on the draw

T H t I t  M IN  t IO i  f t f l A X f O l  
There’f  real bead mom, hip mnm and 

room m the new Studctxiker trurk 
rab—N t  ewBnn. too, m aU dirrrtKwia 
—rtie re«tfui comfort of o«w  Adjuati,/* 
A «  M et cushions.

S T U D E B A K E R

T R U C K S  

cut costs fast

iL It. C'Tey to J. F. Uohcrtiion, 
deed o f tru>t.

! Roy r. Granton to Norme Jean 
Farmer, Haird.

O. WoodKuril Woodi* to r 
power of attorney.

C. A. Water* to Kirtl .NationjtJ 
Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.

Gar! Kdirar Witt to I). R. L’sery, 
warranty deed,

Arline Wiley to Ira J. Tyrone, 
quit claim deed.

A. H. White to Knitrht f ’on- 
'truction Co., warranty deed, 
r. A. Waters to Junior L  

warranty deed. ,
 ̂ C. A. Water.' to F'ir’*! National 
Bank, risen, deed of trust.

Hilly Jack Johnson to Mary Jo 
Isenhower, Cisco.

Man Risk Life 
r oSovc Girl

MtWTK. Tlx, Aug. tf (I Pi 
Wirhilti I'iill- railioii'l iimn ri'k- 

111 hi- lift! >0't<i(lu> til pull uii 
11 yi'itr will girl from flic path ul 
an oncoming loroiiiotii.’ .

Slr««fnlm.U n*w S4uU.b«..f irvcli, com. in a 
nndr rangp of nan and whnibnar, tor hun- 
drvda *■ nnda Hatf ton pirk-tip M illuatratad.

•  Stuii«bBk«r truck power it m epey-toving  
.pow er— OP omplo rotorvo for tough go
ing — cBHtittont gotolino oconomy!

o Stwrfobokor truck construction is weor- 
rosisting construction — ruggednost for 
" g o -a n y w h o ro "  h a u lin g  — p ro ttc iio n  
ogoiisst froguont ropoirt!

•  Stu<olw kor trucks o rt rool ''driver con

venience" trucks — cob floors ore lo w — 
cob steps ore enclosed — w ide cob doors 
ho ve outom ofic "ho ld -o p en " stops — 
vorinble-rotio steering builds up plenty 
of leverage fortum -orounds ana parking.
Stop in and toe the new  Studeboker 
trucks. Find out how  fast they con cut 
the cost of your houlino.

11 WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaber Sales And Service 

104 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 9506

Mo p people ore buying Studeboker trucks this year fhan in any previous yeorl

A Scientifically-Trained 
Acoustician On Hearing 
Problems Will Answer

Questions That Trouble 
You At

Connellee Hotel
Mr. \Vm. J. ZickU'f will 

rondurt a FRKH CLIMC 
K( )R THK HARD OF MKAR- 
ING at Connelle Holfl on 
Wnrinesday, Aug. lOHi from 
10 A. M. to .5 P. M.

What arc the imminent 
[ihysioal a n d  emotional 
dangers that ran easily de
velop from faulty hearing ? 
D it true that jxior hearing 
can lead to total deafness 
unle.ss the proper prevent
ive steps are - taken? Tlie 
startling answers to these 
and many other vita) ques
tions about your health and 
your hearing will he answer
ed exfiertly for you in thi.s 
Hinie. Mr. Ziekler i.s prepar- 
»'d to fake a yiersonal inter
est in your Indivigiual hear
ing problems, to demon
strate for you how normal 
hearing can again he al- 

, lamed. Simply attend at the 
time mentioned above. An 
evening apprnntment for a 

: demonstration in your own 
home may Ik* arranged. 
This is a regular fiart of 
Aeoustiron’s public service 
program, without cost or ob
ligation. Be sure and .see 

,the new wrist ear. which 
makes it fK>ssib1e to wear 
your hearing aid on your 
wrist Likc-A-Watch.

r. A. Waters to K. li. Rifee, ' Gertie Flournoy v. J. A. Flour 
warranty deed. I noy, divorce.

.Airelta Jean .Sternbridire v

Paulo S’ iyola to Maria Toiraiw'
Talentino, t'iiH-o.

Jiaiell Houston to forrint 
Gladye I’onle, Ka.-tland.

Hen (iuy Perkle to Mrs. .Io»e|i. 
hine .Alberta Hums, Uaiiiter. I II. F. Coffman, a Makenian and

-SUITS FILED  ̂ con -ui toi for the Forth Worth
Th» following Buitt %u*re filled fu* 
record ia the 91st Difttrict Court 
last week:

Difrire L  Ri*kcia«‘ 'a. (iranvillf 
(\ Katrian, divorce.

A.J0-|M>untl electric ray storei 
t iiuUL'h Voltaire lo knock a man 
fliit on he fiei'. The olecTric ray, 
oH'» tif the few !«tlt wnlrr fi.-th 
ratUihle of d‘'*char;.'in(C pleetMcal 
flurry. 'o il* in itu
*̂ imr lip . whirh are used for 
Flunninj; op|K»n< l̂- nnd prey.

The following couple* were Itccn*-
ed lo wed l«*t week

I Hiliy Fat Owen lo Kmiii 
Kastland.

Lour.
t Kld<m VN. SU rnhridKe, divorce.

B U T'SfV lN -U P.

J, I). Barefield v. Allen J. Full, 
Auit on debt.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following order* and judg* 
menti were rendered from the 
91«t District Court last week:

The ( ounty of Ka*tlan<l v. Tlio 
r ity  o f KasUand, et al, restrain- 
iiij: oriler.

Commercial State Bank of 
Ranker v. Abe Anderson, el al, 
judjrment.

Mariam Redinr Hale v. Hei'hhal 
H. Hale, judgment.

;n l DenMT KailroaL n\v liUle 
J- .in ( i’l lide her hicyrle in front 
pf an approaebine swi»rh enjrntf 
He rhmitrd a wiirninr, hut ?<he ap
parently did^not hoar him.

Then hf 'iiatehfd her from her 
hicy'‘le ha th*’ thaw v̂ir on the 
loeoniolive brushed )\U arm. T h«* 
hievclo wa-i denioll'hud.

Bm Coffman and the little tfirl 
were unhurt.

LA M B  MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

i
V

Dim Your Llfkt, And Save A Lifa

WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD 
KNOW ..

Tennessee ha» had two offiiial 
-tate flowt-r.s. The Uqp.-laf tir.' 
adopted thv iria in l'.»:J3, but from 
I'llll to 1!»3.3 the pa.ssion flower, 
srlert.'d by vote of whool ehildren 
was the state flower.

F U L L E R
STEAM LAUNDRY

Wc Do Ycur Laundry A » Goed-As The Best und 
Cctlcr Than The Rest Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now th-t you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Corner Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

. . . And pass along to his buddies: that it's easy 

to look superbly gtoomed and feel bandbox clean 

just by letting us care for his cleaning!

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

HARKRIDER'S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

/
I# aaw

i .
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CLASSIFIED
iTANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MlatBam — — ------ - , - - 70c
Ic >*r word ftrit day. 8c par ward eraiy day tbaraaftar. 
Cajh muat haraaftar acrompany all Claaaifiad adrartialac. 

PHONE 501

FOR SALE
WE NAVE SEVERAL a«e«ll«nl 

f « «  •od •l«clric r«- 
L«w Jown

«ii4 $S-83 m eweth. Con* 1b now 
mmm irnyr cWoioo. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

WANTED; 2 Elderly Ladies to 
hoaru and room in quiet private 
home. .Mrs. Tee Williuma lO'J 
North Dixie Street.

NOTICE
i SIZE io t ftian. tho Frifidtiiro ro* 

friforator offora moro actual focxl 
•toraa* apaco and coats lata par 
cubic foot than any othar brand 
eafrtfforator oo tba niarkat. Saa 

r Frigidaira and ba ..anaincad. 
Lamb Motor C«>

FOUND

PUK SALE: «59.50 Bulova 
Man's wriM watch. $35. 8
iMunUt.t-call H24-W before 9:30 
A. M. or after 3 P. M.

rOU SAi.!.. uiyinc oens, heavy < 
breeds Inquire at Burn Texaru I 
Station. Ulden. I

FOR SALE: Business Safe, fire 
proof. pnrUnI set of carpenter’s j ____________________________________
tools. Phons 90 1. ^ 1. . . .I birth the hlaik cub is no
FOR SALE: T rc  Biidteyo Hed j larger than a iruinea piy, weiKh-

FOUND: Black ami white female 
fox terrier prohe 17

RiKun Suites eampletw 100 I'a.t ] 
Commerre 90. Caxtlandt, Tc.xas.

>«topWant toAtop smokinfc? Try Nieo 
Stop, Runrantee it. Ka.ctland Druy.

FOR S^LF: 1!I4<I Ford 2 door ilc- 
ulxe first clans condition Kit 
North Oak Lawn.

POR SALE: This week only. First 
quality rrapes. |1.50 a bu. N'eta 
and Opal Crass. Olden phone 34.

POR SALE: 9 room Brick Home 
in Hill Crest must sell owner be- 
iofc transferred. Phone 260-J.

FOR REfTF
Fo r  RENT: or lease commercial 
building-. \Ve.«t lide of s<|uare. 
Rust Bldg. Apply Eastland Shoe 
Store.

FOR RENT. Front Bedroom do.,- 
in 609 W. Commerce Phone S88R

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

POR RFN’T: Nice 4 room furn 
iahed apartment, with hath, 
second floor of Sikes Bldg., 
couple preferred. Utilities paid. 
CaU CS3.

W ANTED
WAKTBOi Rdhflng work. Staf
ford Roofing 'Co. "For Better 
Roofs’*. Box 1257, Cisco, Phone 
455 .

Dial Yoor Liglils /.nd Sava A Life

mg only about eight ounces. It 
may weigh as much as 50 pounds 
when grown.

4.

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optom etrist
$p«eiaUilag in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

Tel. 30

“ DON’T  CRY. QUEENIE’’— 
Reigning over the ’'Anything on 
■WheeU- Derby In New York, 
"Mr. America" finds It necessary 
to comfort his queen, "Miss 
America." She’s not too happy 
obout performing her royal du
ties. ’They’re Pauline Martarano 
and Bela Makula, both three. 
The derby is sponsored annually 
by the Children's Aid Society.

One-Day Service
Plua Fr«« EnlarfBm«nt

Brimc Your Kodak Film Te

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EA.STLA.VD

Your Insurance and Your Future -
a . e s are all bound up togattiar. Tha family who kafpt ada> 
qualoiy inaiirod ia not only wito but thrifty ainco inauranco 
providaa prelaction for tho thrifty dollar. If loaa occura in 
tha houaohold of the uninaurad hia lifa'a aavinga may ba 
wiped outs but not ao with tha inaurad man. To ba thrifty 
and wiaa, ba inaurad. And tha laaa wa have tha more it ia a 
part of wiadom to guard againat financial dcatruction.

EA RL BENDER & C O .
■M tUai (taranaca S tM  U M )

*A W O M AN 'S W O RK  
IS NEVER DONE

That wai a wiie observation in pre-commercial 
laundry days. But It doesn’t hold true any more, for 
when you strike out wasb-doy from the calendar 
hy sending ns your bundle, you eliminate your 
greatest single chore— and free your time for other 
activities

CISCO STIAM  LAUNDRY
•" "wa aipaaciATB tour business'*

W. B. FLOURNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Most Popular Automotive Models S o - 0 “ 0  G O O D

.d wkat
xis har-

toward
unday

Thrsr four girh were picked by a vote of photographic wid art studio, ma 
Delruil’.  favorita model, for automobile procnotiona. They are, left to right, 
Elaine Lynch, Ardii Kencaly, Margaret Girardin and Bette Adams, shown at 
a lakeside picnic ground near the Motor City with a 19-*9 Chevrolet convartibk.

Caught in a moment of perfect contentment, one of 850 children at 
the famed "Child City' —Mooseheart. Illinois—maintained by Loyal 
Order 1 f Moose, shows the rest of the w rid hew to keep cool and relaxed 
He also knows that one delightful way to get niore milk in his dally serv
ings of food is to eat ire cream more frequently. .According to the Nb- 
t.onal Dairy Council. Dsicago, ice cream ha* f.̂ r young and old alike 
basic food elements to make strong b >ncs and teeth, to develop healthy 
akin and eyes, and to build and maintain bcaltny muscles, tissues and 
Derves.

I

T E X A S  
N e w s  B i i e i s

Br l'«Uad PrcM
By United Press 

TYLKl!, Aug. ;i (U P )— Smith 
County’s eighth polio case of the 
year was ri-porteii ye-torday, a 
nine yenr old girl whojic arms 
were iiuralyxi'd.

.'spciiai equipment to treat the 
child was flown here from San 
Antonio, and a -lu-cial isolation 
ward for polio patient- vns 'et up 
•it Mother Fi.n -' Ho.spital.

PAI.I. AS. T.x, Aug. 9 ( I 'I ’ l 
I he lame .Star >iieel (.'ompany 

has l.nnk^d its hla.st fiirn.ice at 
lame .'..iir. Tex., after cost stuil- 
ie hfiwed capaiily proiluction 
and stock piling to be more econ
omical than rontinuoue operations 
at a reduced rate c f production.

The company said stock.- of 
vnriou- v'rades were sufficient to 
protec* the neeil- of its custom- 
iT- for the (irefent. Operations 
will be rcAimed as stocks are

leplcted.

AUSTIN', Aug. 9 (U P )— Mrs ' 
lli-ihert Oamhrell, Archivist of 
the lijita.- Hirturical Society, has' 
h=-*-n named chairmun of the Trx-' 
- I.ihrary and Historical Com- 
mis-*on. j

Other officers named ye.ster-: 
day were John Gould, Editor of 
the Wu-hitu Daily Times, Wich
ita Kali!.-, Vice Chairman, and 
Dr. Kdmund Heinsohn, Austin, 
pa.stor of the University Metho- 
di.-t Chiirq̂ h, secretary.

WM.Ar,TOV, Tex. Aug. 9 M Pi
Heavy rains in Wharton County 

have cut down cotton pro-pects 
hec t,-. ta-t year’s Icrrls, county 
.agricultural agent .loe Hall said

■‘We had expected a much bet-1 
ter crop than last year,”  Hall ex- 
plaired. "But very few cotton 
bales have come in to be ginned 
-o far.”

H0USTO!<. Aug, 9 (U P )— 
Willard Claxe, potentate of .Ar
abia Temple here, was o ff on a 
tour of Texas' major cities today 
liiumming up ihtere.-t in the Sept. 
9-10 Tex,as Shrine Convention in 
Hou-ton.

Glaze expects the eonvention 
to he the town’s largest since the 
192.9 National Democratic con
vention. Some ?j>,000 Shriner* 
and their wives have ind'cnted 
thev will attend.

r laze will x-isit D.sllas, Fort 
Worth. .Au*tin, Wichita Falls and 
San Antonio.

W.AWEFIELD. Mas, (U P ( — 
s weren't particularly pe

ed when a body was found 
.listing from a third story 

I window at headquarters. They 
. theon'zeii that the victim became 
f mangled in a piece of cord hang- 

\ ing from the window, and in 
; struggling to get, frer- strangled. 
I The victim was a pigeon.

Rutledge, Jr. To 
Serve Long Term

i
FORT MADISON, la. Aug. 9 

— lU P )—Lr. Robert C. Rut
ledge Jr, 28, started serving a 
71) year sentence a.- inmate .No. 
21770 of the -tate prison here to
day for muiMering his blonde's 
wife’s .seducer.

The St. Ixiuis baby specialist 
was in the gray, blue striped garb 
of a prisoner a little more than 
three hours after District Judge 
J. E. Hei.-erman sentenced him 
yesterday In Cedar Rapids.

,A jury found him guilty on 
.May 28 of the second degree 
murder of Byron C. Hattman, \ 
29. .«!t. r.ouis. j

Rutledge was accused of track-' 
ing H ;ttman to a Cedar Rapids 
hotel room and stabbing him to I 
death in a brui-ing fight last Dec- | 
omber. The fight grew out of 
Hattman's seduction of Rutledge's 
wife, Sydney, 23.

Rutlod '̂e'- father. Dr. Robert 
C. R. Rutledge Sr., Houston. Tex. 
has said he will appeal to the Iowa 
Supreme Court for a new trial 
for his son. Heuerraan refused 
last week to grant one.

Hei-erman -et an appeal bond 
at $40,001) and gave defense law
yers 00 days to file the necessary 

i papers.
______________ k_____

I Memorial Stadium at the Uni- 
I versity of Illinois has a greater 
: percentage of seat* between the I goal posts than any other football! 
[ stadium in the world.

Year LacsJ
USED-COW

Doalov
Reosovee Dead Sleeh

F R E E
For Imasediat* Serrlee 

PHONE 141 COLLECT

*Man Attacks 
Parking Meter

PIT FINE__ Infielder Henry ThompKW. Uft. ru
Irwin tor on their new caps in the PoSo 0™ “ "***,^]"**^^**^^^ 
up from the Jersey CUy club. T^ompsCT ai^  Ir y n  t

Necroei ever to wear tho umlonn of the New Tork ^

Illness Retires 
Census Director

CI.KBUNE, Aug. 9 (U P )^  A 
Cleburne man worked out a $'J.*>' 
fine today, as-es-cd after he at- 
•acked a parking meter with his, 
fi-ts. I

Officer., -aid he was enraged 
when he inserted a nickel in the 
meter slot and tho red flag -ig- 
nifying overtime parking, failed 
to fall. I 

I

The recently-in.'talled meter i 
was loosened frem its moorings | 
by several lusty blow.*, officer: 
-aid.

Patrolmen Seek 
Hit-Run Driver

FORT WORTH, Aug. 9 (U l’ l I 
— .An unidentified motorist who | 
struck an expectant mother in | 
Birdville and then fled after she! 
was dragged a short distance by ' 
his car was sought today by .state 
patrolmen.

Mrs. Mabel Fisher, 25 suffer-1 
ed severe face and body bruises,! 
and was released after hospital 
treatment. fShe said she was talk
ing with a neighbor at a roadside . 
near her home last night when 
the car, without headlights, struck 
her.

W.ASHINTON, Aug. 9 (U P )—  
( ’en-u,- Director Jaine.- C. Capt 
retired today because of illnesl. 
He lia.- been in charge cf tiie Cen. 
su- Bureau .-ince March, 1947.

The task of directing the vast 
I9.*)i> censu- will go to Pliilio .M 
Hauser, a profeswr at the Univ
ersity of Chicago. He was nam
ed acting Director by Secretary 
of Commerce Cbarlê . Sawyer.

Hau-er ha- been with the Cen. 
su- Bureau intvrini tently since 
1939 and recently was reappoint
ed by I’re.-ident Truman as U. H 
repre.-entative on the I ’npulation 
Commission of the United Na
tions. He i, 39 and a native of 
Chicago.

Capt joined the Census Bureau 
in 1939. He ia a native of Texas.

Wkiwipy Heeds *-
MEMPHIS. Ten- 

ringing of belt 
cream time to i
started when * *
mock’s young n J _' 
popsickle from S 
with a bell and 
pup. Now evenjjj^ 
phone rings WroB I 
tiiat cold stuff. - “- . —r

—  - u A N t
The port of

the largeet MO' ~
tor in the worlfTiMFS ^  
of 18,609.000 bins UKE ' 

Y. BUT
A

Teher was once agitation to 
Brake inland Washington a sep
arate state to be called Lincoln.

Go %

PHONE

Always ready at the riog af tbe 

phoae to taxi yoa wberevae yoa 

want te go. 24-beer■•errice.

CITY TAX I
CHIEFS’ CHIEF,?-Gen. Omai 
N. Bradley, above, 56-ycar-ola 
lArmy chief of staff, is slated tc 
4)c the first statutory chairmar 
’of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Tht 
ipost, which will be cstablishec 
•under the new military unifica
tion law, has beeir held tempo- 
(garily on presidenRal order bj 
^><3cn. Dwight D. EisenhoMfcr. '

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

310 Exekaage Bldg. 
Pboae 8S7

H l I J i l U M l I l f t W I W l

SEAT COVERS

cUatiMl by tponglng. 
E<«trll rbJ €Ool. MrJ«
of Mroag, attroclivop btowa 
twill. ,^oc«rolg boaaJ tbroogb*
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parti

soo s. r i i
■Beedead, Tobm

lIN

A N N O U N C I N G  1  !
ROBERT E. C H U R C H

IS  ,
NOW WITH THE IDEAL CI-EANERS LOCATED 
AT 201 NORTH SEAMAN.

I
MR. CHURai HAS HAD 30 YEARS EXPERIE.VCE 
IN THE DRY CLEANING AND ALTERNA’nON 
BUSINESS.

Hats Cleansd And Blockod *

Your Patronage Always Appr'

IDEAL C LEA N h t '̂
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 194

S H 3 \ 'V 3 iD  i v a a i  X V  s x u  s v H  a o a

\

The Perfect G ift
Here's a way you con 

show that very special 
eoiuidetation for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo 
graph is a personal gift 
that will' be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality In a fine por- 
troit. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with os. Come 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
Formerly Cenaris Studio

W «  O n  J k n y n h m ^

U T

ik C m a S s m

flS^ce/
W e  Ford D e a le r s  K n o w p ) r d 8  Best! 
King Motor Senrico is Fast Sorvico

KING MOTOR CO.
100 L  Main St. Phono 42

F O R  B E T T E R
CLEANING and SERVICR

C A L L  YO U R
t

LICENSED

S A IV n O .X E
CLEANER

 ̂ Removes all prespiration.
^ Adds luster to your gormentj^
^ Postively no dry cleaning odor.̂

 ̂ Try Sonitone on your cottons, 
woolens, silks ond see the 
d iffe re n ce . . .

W e ore now equipped to give 
you bettor sorvice.

MODERN DRY
Pheiw 132 for Ft m  pick-Up

D iF iF y

i .
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Om an s p
TKe follow'

k  DON FARKKR, KDII OR
Telephones 601 • 223

filtni for

* “loHeni Of M iss Johnson

Thousands Die in Ecuador Earthquake Latacunga, Ecuador Damaged by Quake
EASTLAND. TEXAS

- r y i ---------

quit Hake Is Announced
lt*» With An *‘3** I

ST. I.OLIS i l ’P ) rhw'Tnuinl
W. L «an*il» 'iirtit

n-leaw »Mi A. H Joi m hom. ........ ............... .. ....... ^
th. announ. e- J Harry t^hlman of the b..ar.i < f ) 

anKoH nini! marrimrel . !  ̂ --i m f fitiam-e comimUee w i. j 
'**!*■ John«in, ijauifh 1 I'tt'.- hti.v about the '‘liiiee K'.'’ ■

Arp b_ 
to A. ^

. .. ; j , , i -yiti-To,” he 'aid. "'hould have a
I . j thornuirh irn>untiinirxin the three ■

*•4 Mrn, A. H.iiohn-^nj nailing', writing and -pell-J
Mo JohnacAi with a 

wiah her h«pp»m^s.
were member* ot 

S‘ *»4rtiini party, oot f town 
tt> and former .ehoi Imati 

H _______________ __ _

Elect Is

and Mr- J B. John-[ of ■ Outation at a uommiUee meet-^ 
>^ »k e  of . nlr%Aille, '  t very uhiM in our |

nkT

I. «e^ iostess
yeeterday after-

t'oUat.- cheeiie, whieh ii e»- 
pertrd to be in plentiful rupply 
thi. n -inth, U low m i-alone* in 
re.ation to iU other nutnenU and 
well fuitad to diets which are 
nourishing but not fattening.

Baptist Youth 
Party Tonifrht

The Young People', and Inter- 124 Inlet Terrace, Belman, X. J. I friend*.
" f/ a o i John.on gave 

^ ^  her home on

I ’m Ou*** “'| mediate Traininjr Union of the ' Mui Ha^ue haa been employed
PULV I BaptiKt Church l* having a party ihi* •ummer in New- Jemey.

'presented the tonight front 7:S0 to 9:30 o’clock ' -------------------------
candy to ann 

g murriage to

Huge blocks of stone lie before the Altar of Cathedral at Ambato, Ecuador, In Ecuador town of Latacunga was in the path of the deveitatlng earth-
whlch So children were en tombed when an earthquake struck. They were being quaj^g which has taken thousands of lives. The La Merced church, at loft, was heavily 
catechriied by a priest who w’as also killed. (XEA Telephoto)_________________________ damaged. (NEIA Telephoto)___________________ ' ________________ ________ ’

,pcnt the flrit part of la*t Y ' "  air. Dave Johnson of the Idaho

ntr»vi!le, Mi«s. 
■oTontv mem-

!celed

at the home of Mrs. Terrell and \ t,..j In h lV ^n n  H o > it  
Ann at 304 North Daugerty, •1 0 n n > W  ITO M
Street. To .'^upper-Briclpe

1 , ,, J u c  ' .talesman said after flying over
Mr. and Mr*. Billv Jack Par- and family, Mr. and -Mrs. K. L. | 

ri.h accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Garrett and Mary Nell. Mrs. Oar- 
Hampton Cook of Fort Worth | rett and daughter returned with

All the youn^ people of the 
r'hurch «re invited. Each person 

A:»ked til bring: a pienu* lunch.

spent the week end here in the . Mr. and Mr*. A^ellborn and were 
home of Mr;-. Parrish'* parent;, j here a» their g îeats over the 
Mr, and Mrs. Don Barker. j week end.

Harbnra Ha^ruo
(*law< of the j Keported 111

h pionie which | 
evening ha* '

Monilay night Mr,. A H. John- 
h a *upi>er-Tiridgp for

I tw  ■ guest- in her home in Hill- 
I . re-t
I The I'lize of :i Haviland plate 
' foi high -tore went to Mr,. Wuvne 
C.itmi. and M

Mr*. .Arthur Murrell -.i»ent la-t ; Mr. and -Mrs. Jimmie Pollard 
week end in Fort Worth visiting i and .<teen Herring of .Abilene 
her sister, and returned home .Mon „nd Mr-. M. P. Hening, Murray, 
day nioiniiig. ' and l,o»ell have just returned

- froir. a trip to the Carlslmd Cav-
Don I’arktT won Mr. and Mr*. I avon Dill and lit- P;,so. and Jaurgx. Mexico.

The forest service reported that 
nine new fires had started in it* 
region one. It dispatched eight 
smokejumper*, firefighters who 
parachute to the scene of a blaxe, 
to crystal creek in the Kootenai 
Forest on the Montana-Idaho stale 
border.

roadway. Eloy •Flore*, 22, of AU | North Carolina rank* first In
the U. 8. in number of lumber and 
basic producta plants.

>
V.

Mis- Barbaia ilague, former- h ng,, priie of a lim n lunch-■ daughter, Janice leturned to
Bfllon .Monduy to movt* iht*ir pvr- »Do •c* 1A4‘ o f tho I ly of Kai*tland und ir'udumte of ^on s«*t.

>mm S«vo A Lifo

K

I .OT

XKOvtOO Ft.
lhaiabra

fita l
Johiisoti 

^  Estato

Padland liigh Sv'hool, was repor-' 
t#>d hav:nr a of
p«>ho. Her atten linir doctor stat
ed that -he had the irerm but no 
paraly-:* ha.- b*:en notod.

Mrs. Weaver Hairue, Barbara •

Herriniir of .\biUne

Personals
Mr. and Mr-. I>on Townsend l*‘•n Ka.stland their home

ind C.rne returned yesterday

soiial things to Kastland. They l Steen ___
rented a furnished house from home spending hi*
Mr. and Mr*. J. V. Johnson and »‘oii with hi* mother, M »•

Herring.

ice, was arrasUd and charged in 
Garcia’s death. j

Officer* investigated report* 
that Flores and Garcia had argu- ‘ 
ed earlier over a woman who had 
been seen with Garcia In the Gon- 
xalea liar. She wa.s with Flore* 
when he was arrested.

from Houston after visiting their
aunt, tated that -he would be  ̂daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
kept in isolation for a few ilays, ' J I.. Farris.
but that she would pirnbahle be , ---------
released from the hospital with Mr-' O H. Dick left Sunday to 
in )he next week or two. '. -'it her mother and father, Mr.

Misa Hague may be reached at ,,nd Mrs. 11. K 
- ~ ~ ’ Iraan-

Hill

.Mr. anil Mr*. R. P. Ves.sels land 
two daughters of Hnu*ton spent 
the weekend with his brother and 
wife, .Mr. and Mr-. V. K. VesseU.

.Mr. and Mr*. Kd. C. Dreinhofer 
and children left this morning for I

'Montana Blaze 
Still Strong

C T B I E  F R A M I N G
e e 'o s  u p h o l s t e r in g  s h o p

 ̂ Upholstering 
 ̂ Furniture Repairing 
108 East Com m erce

Man Killed By 
A Speeding C a r

AI.It'K, Tex, Aug. 9 ( I ’P l — 
.lim Wells County officer* inveiul 
tigated today another of the e.s- 
tahlishments which the slain 
newscaster, W. H. (Bilfi Ma.son, 
had described as “ diiireputable”.

The investigation was of the 
Gonxules Bar, three mile* west 
of Alice. It followed the Sunday 
night death of Aniando Gareiu 
on the highway near there.

Garcia was struck by a speed-' 
the

In four of the la.«t six years, 
potato proiiuction in the I ’nited 
b'tate* has exceeded 40ll,ii00,000 
bushel.*.

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machine*

NEW aad REBUILT 
Sarvico-Ronlals-Swppliss

STEPHENS  
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. a j *  Easllaa*

. , - ................... ........................ ,„, , HF.I.ENA, Mont., Aue. !• t l ’ P)
n ami y home in .Agua Dulce after i Disastrous forest fires roared

attending the wedding of Billy 1 out of control in Montana and I jpjf walked along
l ‘:g Owen. They were accompanied Idaho today a* more than 1,000 j 

Ml*- I’.oldiie G*-ne Sherwood o f , py |iu,n Owen. 'weary men battled without rest
Kilgore i ' visiting her vhool. ______  | to check them.
rrommate. Miss Marilyn Witlrup.j and Mr*. Waiter Colburn I  ^  m the two state*

Wanda William* of Ode-sa is -i-ter in El Paso, 
in F.ii'tUn'i visiting fiiends She g
Ik staying with .Mi-'u Bobbie Shero.

and -on, of Olden are visiting her , ,,„troyed over l ’2,n<10 acre*

Mr*. B B. Evan* and daugh
ter* and her father. Mr. Cram.^ of Olden, 
nr. are visiting in Ft Worth.

3  AND IT W O NT COST YOU A CENT MORE
EACH SEIBERLINC PASSENGER TIRE SOLD 
BY US IS COVERED BY A ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE AGAINST CUTS AND BRUISES..

N O T

I of valuable timberland. One kill-
V , , u- e- u „ ed 13 firefighters over the week-Nila and Wince Graham and I

laughter. Terry, of Kilgore are ,  roaring inferno in the
visiting Mr. and Mr*. Pete Holt ,^^^ , ^ ê mountain area of i

.Montana, was eclipsed today by
--------  ' another in Idaho’s Payette Nation

-------- I Bill Page and Jack Turner are. pon-e.*!.
M Petty ^ ;V T " t ‘’r  ' " I  Slm. V.s.*ar. a m.patcner sUt- |

Kermit is in Ea.*tland, visiting , j,  ̂ -jork, In-iiana, and MrCall. Ida., said the
Missouri and are expected home i.^y^tte “ spreading rap- '
this week end. idly’ ’ after destroying 4,200 acre*. |

--------  Vassar reported that the Pay-
Bettye Grime* and Catherine blaxe had inflicted a few

Sue Cooper have recently re- , ia,uaUie* on firefighter* but that 
turned from Hill-Terrace Kanch injuries appeared minor, 
in Junction. Bettye was cabin The gate* of the mountain 
Councelor and a.ssistant handi- blaxe has consumed 6,000 acres 
craft teacher. Mi.*. Cooper and ' of forest and may take another 
Bill, Mr* Wa'Iarc and Patsy ac- two days to bring under control, 
companied the girls on a trip to .A. D. Moir, supervisor of the He- 
New Mexico. . *®ha National Forrest said.

______  Flames from the Payette forest
Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Welbom ; fire sent smoke 11,000 feet in the

SECOND HAND 
BARGAMNS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAlC 

20B W . Commerce 
PhoB* 807

Lot me demonstrate this cleaner In your home. 

Quality Merchandise at pre-war Price S69.7S 

Write Box 29, Eastland .....

Sales-Service-Repairs

FOR JUST 12 OR 18 MONTHS

N O T
FOR A CERTAIN NUMBER

OF MILES

B U T
FOR THE LIFE 

OF THE TIRE.

IN  C A S E  O F  T R O U B L E
MAKE GOOD RIGHT HERE —  NO WAITING FOR AN ”AD- 

r  —  MO “SENDING IT TO DALLAS. B U T  RIGHT H E R E  

AM D  N O W I '

b u t  S S n n L t N G  s a f e t y  t ir e s  a n d  GET THIS EXTRA PRO- 
T S e n o a  A T  MO EXTRA COST.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East M ate S t. Eoftkaid Phone 258

Read the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find. . .
e  News ol fashions, home* 

furnishings and home-making

e  Big bargains eTery day 

reasonably priced.
•

e  Dependable merchandise.

Eastland Daily 
Telegiam

Do as other smart ihoppen do . . .

begin your shopping ta your easy 

chair with your Eostlaad Telegram

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads and you'll sore 

yourself many steps once you're downtown. Our ads contain the latest 

and most complete information on what's OYailable in the stores. Be 

wise . . .  buy wise . . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram ads.

' l \

/

1
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lEantlanii ulplpgram
And Weekly Chronicle

I O't.HUl.lUA rr.U MAY Ik, 1»47 
t.ioî M'l* TnUurmi* E«tablUlMi<l IWXI

*• w*'u>id r.UtM Di<ill«i at tba 1‘oatoffiea at Baatlan4 
...rt̂ r th» arl uf •.<>nirr*-w of March •, 18<fe.

iChiei Oi Stall 
IHome From Tom
I

n II I'U'k — Joe Drnnix 
I'ubli.then

O. H. IHck, Mfr. Bob Moore, Editor
110 Writ Commerce Telephone COl
l‘ublirhcd Daily Afternoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

su ttbcK iri lUK KArns
ill. »r-a Oy t-arriw in C i t y --------- -----
In- M-'iitb hy Ca/nar in City________ ____

On* V'ar by Mail in Btata___
On* V-ar by Mail Out nf Rtala.

. A M
_7.K»

NUIICfc 111 IHC PUBLIC
* n i  *rnM>*«ivo m fle ctiu n  u^nii ih *  c h a ra c ta r , standing at 
*aDuia>'**a «if any  peiaon , firm  or i'o rp*,raiion  e r ic h  m ay a^  
year 'it in#  • ttiumii# *if thix i*#a*pa|nir w ill ba g la illy  cirr- 
/aal## t,|i*tri Heinir brifig H t *ti IK# a lfarii|o n  n f In# pubilaliavf Man*.., »

litril r r# " 0  A*a,M*mWiiii N y„A ^»#a|>aa* r * a a lu r *  <*aa 
Pholu Sarvta#, M ayar B id b  A d aartia in a  A arv ir#  T a ia a  l ‘r*m  
A aa x ia tiu n , T e ta a  D a ily  P u n a  tam^iia H ,»aiaa*a a*aaoMi,«M 
PiillHanara X ■Armtatl#!*'

I made tao lolo airptana fllghta to 
J become what may be America*!

Girl Pilal Learaa Early
ZEMA. 0. (U P) —  Barbara' i"«y »• Amerlcai|

Jean Glb*«n. H , hardly can wait ><«»>*•« r r l  pilot. However, ihe
until ihe i» 17 veare old. She haf “  P*>»‘  • to t an.

. other three yeara.

WASHINGTON, Aug. », (L T ) 
— The joint chiefi of itaff return
ed to Wuahington today after 
their lO-day on the-rpot eurvey of 
the military needs of Weetem 
Europe.

The "Independence” , president 
Truman's personal airplane, land 
eil at the military air transport 
tei minal here at 7 :.72 A. KDT., 
about 20 hours after it l^ t Vien
na with the nation’s top military 
leaders aboard.

The European survey of Gen. 
Omar N, Bradley of the Army, 
Adm. Louis K. Denfeld of the 
Navy and Gen. Hoyt S. Vanden 
l erg of the Air Eoree was design
ed to expedite the formation of a 
Joint military program for free 
nations under the Atlantic Pact.

Bradley told newsmen tliat they 
discussed the organisation with 
the leading military laaders of 
Wastern Eurepa. Ha raportad a 
"Franlc axchangt of vlawt,*’ but 
said no ducittons wart raached.

Ha said that the military letd- 
ars of Wettarn Europe were "very 
pleased" that tha American Chiefs 
of Staff visited them eo soon after

tsc
0 omifiiw M iA w tix i mtiow »nm »rnt tv m i wtvict iNt

Lawrence
Nelson

Ttllt *TWaTl a ire a S a a  aa
elslil ihpraihiiM ««b« 

P«MP tm llp ary  (a««cli
fae* m 4r^mrj tmtmr*.

b«a tli« ably Hfla mm4 baa
#balapa4 blbia#rf a»lfb
Mbllla atavk aa kto *««*#».* Tba 
••If baa* at raaa»a la tp«fli a kab« 
fa« baai wblak aiBa baaa k#aa 
araaahX tfarlaa tka aiarai. Baa 
C«aBT#** talka ta PraB klllwall 
wka aaia ka aaa»« la tka lalaak 
t* klacbaBalt Harkla«« mm4 ka- 
llaaa# that flartflaB kllla4 k«tk 
rillf fiBPpaa aa4 tka aiaiaaile«*a 
atata Rva karaalf aaaaa ta tka 
•alaaJ ta avaa^a Ika 4aaik » t  kaa 
kaabaatf. Jlat Marti*, aka klHak 
klaiaair aa a raaati at Har4la«*a 
aatiBitiaa. • a a

XXXIV
“ \  ̂OtT found the denned-up 

•* place IB the storerooms. You 
must hsiw missed tomelhinc 
else," Fred Sillwell said. “ When 
1 hid ms talk with Harding I 
told him the gun wasn't mine. I 
hinted 1 wasn't satisfied with the 
woman's death. Maybe I men
tioned the funicular. And whst 
happeiis’  That very night the 
whole piece Is blown sky high. 
Vfhntever evidence there was Is 
gone. I don't need It. I don’t have 
ta makr a rate stand up In court.* 

"Whit'd he say when you told 
Mm it wasn't your gun?" Bca Cos
grove X'ked.

Sillviell scowled again at the 
memAST. *T,aughed at me. He 
sure mode me sore. 1 worked all 
aftewMi n piling up driftwnfsd for 
a bonfire. And then 1 didn't get 
a chance to light IL*

"Did you tee him leova while 
we acre fire fighting?"

Ko. You remember how It was. 
^ bCvrrvnne running around. Maybe 

f  u  didnY mean the fire to get out 
Si enntrol or meybe there was 

^ something else ha wanted de- 
stroyi-d."

"You think he’d ruin all the 
work and planning he's put in on 
this bland?"

11* 's got a lot of money left," 
. Sillucll reminded her, "Ha can 
'build again. If he’s free."

“M'hit about the dead man?" 
"The flsberman? Probably be 

was snooping around, aaw Har
ding iravt tha rifle In the shed

S'

and stole It. Then he was caught 
by the fire and killed himself 
Anyhow he wei plenty drunk."

Fred moved closer to her. 
"When I went to the cave after 
the fire, George told me a cast had 
been opened and a couple empties 
left lying around. Ha thought 1 
did It."

“You knew about tha whiskey in 
the cave but you went on buying 
it from him. Why?"

“What's the harm’  It kept 
George happy, thinking he was 
putting a fast one over on me. I 
don't mind a guy trying to pick 
up a couple bucks on the side. 
And It was funny in a way, 
George sneaking off and bringing 
me a bottU when I wanted it. I 
knew I could get the money back 
anv time I wanted."

"How?"
a a a

SILLW n.L laughed. "Just ask 
him for It."

“You remember when George 
picked up the rifle? It wasn't so 
empty he ejected."

“Go on."
“No men could have shot him

self like that and ejected a spent 
cartridge afterward. And left a 
live shell tn the chamber."

Fred Sillwell said softly, "I was 
right to play my hunch and talk 
to you. You keep your eyes open. 
You’re smart." He thought a mo
ment. “You’re sure?"

“ Yes. I found the live shell. I 
couldn't find the empty. 1 looked 
for It."

“This fits even better. Harding 
left the fire fighting and went 
bark to blow up the buildings to 
hide the evidence of his first 
crime. When the fisherman sees 
what Harding is doing, he lets 
him have it ao thera won't be 
anyone to tell and the blame for 
the explosion goes to the fisher
man! Sayl This la worth real 
dough to me. I won’t forget IL” 

"Why couldn't the fisherman 
have done the dynamiting? May
be he Just had it in for Harding, 
and set the fire ao he wouldn't kill 
all of us. Any one of us could

l i H s e A n f f d ;  o r  t a > C
Co»̂ tiGs»f tT aoaa ukwitact aaww axTBuyrtp tr Mf< srtvict kC.

t t f
Hugh

Lawrence
Nelson

XXXV
“ \ OU Icid ixc cnee aoout men.

^ and women like Mollie," Bet 
said thoughtfully. “ You told me 
jabout your plan of campaign. Are 
icongratulationa In order?"

kl.ibel Jonea smiled. “Ttlght 
now 1 don't think he cares much 

’ for any woman. He did ask me to 
stay on the island while (>e went 
for supplies."

“Are you going to?"
“Maybe you’ve forgotten why 

'the four of us came in the first 
plscc? I haven't There’s nothing 
on the mainland 1 want, nothing I 
can't hnve bore. But whether I 
slay or not depends some on you."

"Dn me?" Bea asked In surprise.
"Yes. You’ve got something on 

your mind. You weren't playing 
with the funicular (or the fun of It. 
You don’t think Lilly Warren 
killed herself."

“Do you think she did?"
. "1 didn’t know much about her.” 
Mibel replied, "but 1 wouldn't 
have thought she'd be the kind to 
hurt herself.”

“She was drinking."' Bea tald 
thoughtfully, “and Harding had 
told her he wouldn't choose her 
for his wife."

“A reason, good or not Why 
didn't it convince you?”

"Why should she get In the 
funicular car to kill herself? Why
[Wasn’t there more blood?"

You think she was shot some- 
•wherc else and pul in the car?"

“ I don't know. And 1 really 
don't know how much blood there 
should be. Out—well In all the 
lx>oka I have fead about murdera, 
there's siways ■ point made about 
how much blood there Is. So I 
thought about it and I figured she 
■night have been shot In the tun
nel under the main house, and her 
body sant down. Maybe whoever 
did U planned to weight bar body 
with rocka and sink It In tha cove. 
A mysterious disappearance."

Mabel Joivts aerrlled. "People 
your reading and Imagina

tion! You go out of your way to 
hunt up trouble for yourselvea."

"Maybe. But you sec what It 
means if it was done like that."

“Oh 1 see. Anyone of us could 
have done IL If we'd had the 
gun."

"Exactly."
“You su.«pecf anybody?"
“Not (or sure,” Bea said. “ 1 don't 

have any proof. But there's one 
thing certain. We didn't have any 
trouble on Speare Island until 
those (our were shipwrecked. And 
they knew Lilly from before."

“We've had plenty trouble since 
then," Mabel agreed. “ I'd thought 
some about asking Nona McGuire 
To stay on here with me If you 
others go back. I don’t think she’s 
happy. I guess, though. It wouldn't 
be so good to trust any of them  ̂
Why don't you slay with me?”

"Not I,” Bca said firmly, f  never 
tlioucht I’d see the day, but school- 
teaching begins to look better and 
t etter to me. Why don’t you ask 
Agnes Firth?"

“1 may do thaL" Mabel said. 
"But you still haven’t answered 
my question about what you’re go
ing to do?"

“ I'm not going to do anything," 
Bea said. "How could I? I don’t 
know anything (or sure."

a a a
AfOLLIE  STARK visited the 

camp shortly befora dark. 
Nona McGuire got up from her 
place beside the Are and mada a 
low, mocking bow.

"The queeni Queenie herself! 
And how Is her royal highness by 
itow? And the king? All well and 
coag I suppose. The rati"

“ Don't be mean," ihe pouted, 
“when I’m lonesome. George 
won't talk."

“Glad to hear he has tome 
tense left," Nona said heartily,

“You're mean. Aren’t any of 
you going to ask me to alt down 
by the Are and gat warm?" She 
looked toward Henry Harding as 
sha spoke, but he gave no sign of 
being aware of her presence.

Mabel Jones said, “(^ma tit

have come back and shot him 
after he'd lit the fuses."

"No." Sillwell said. " I f  any of 
us had shot a dynamiter, we’d 
have stepped forward and got a 
medal."

“That's reasonable," Bea admit
ted.

Fred Sillwell nodded soberly. "1 
don't much like the spot I'm In. 
I can take care of myself, but 
telling you this givet me a little 
protection. It’d bo harder to get 
rid of us both."

"Swell of you to Include me In," 
Bea said.

"Skip Iht sarcasm. You're In 
already and you know IL This 
island! I wish we'd get away. It's 
beginning to give me the creeps. 
Now, the rifle. I went IL We’ll 
have to figure out some way to get 
it from George."

a a e

Ma b e l  JONES flung dO^n an 
armload of wood npd watched 

Rea Cosgrove stack U around a 
central posL

"It gives us something to do." 
Mabel said. “ We won't tit around 
and mope."

“ You sound as If you expected 
to be here a long time."

"Why t ot? The. Simpstico 1 ^  
due bark (or a couple months. We 
were to have a three-month trial, 
remember. About our only other 
chance Is a fishing boat, and this 
kind of weather they'll be smart 
enough to be somewhere else.” 

Bca kept still, put the last few 
pieces of wood on the growing 
pile.

"And whst difference does It 
make anyhow? To the three of pa 
and Harding, 1 mean. The out
siders want to leave, sure. But we 
came here expecting maybe to 
stay. I don’t see the loss of the 
house, some comforts and supplies 
makes much difference. We still 
got the island. We can still live. 
I don't get this concentrating ev
erything on being 'rescued.' Res
cued from whet?”

"Harding wants to get soma 
more supplies."

Mabel shrugged. "That’s alt 
right too. If he wants IL We still 
have plenty of stuff burled though. 
We can get at It eventually. We 
could build again with what'i on 
hand."

(Ta Be Centlnnrd)

down If you want But you maaa 
the choice yourself you know."

“1 didn’t understand. I  wanted 
to have fun."

Henry Herding got up and 
walked out Into the rain, ilea 
Cosgrove hesitated. From the cor
ner of her eye aha caught the ges
ture Mollie made to Fred Sillwell 
when she thought she was unob
served. Bea saw the alight nod 
Sillwell gave to show he under
stood what the girl wanted.

Misa C o s g r o v e  stood up, 
stretched. "It's getting close in 
here," she announced. “The air’s 
stiddenly bad. Guess I'U take a 
little walk too."

a • a
JJENRY GOUGH HARDING’S 

hair wai already matted with 
rain when she reached his aid*. 
"1 couldn’t stay there. I had to 
leave. Why did she come back?"

“She probably wanted some
thing," Bea said.

"Wanted something?" He ex
ploded. "Wanted something? What 
could she expect to get (roiw me 
now? I was willing, eagsr, to give 
her so many things. - She eould 
have had my nama. If she wanted 
to be a queen, she could have ruled 
with me over Speare Island. But 
why? Why did she have to do 
what she did to me?"

"She's young. ImpatlenL"
"Why should being young make 

her Impatient? It's the other way 
around. I was kind, consIdMwta. 
1 took her youth into account. 1 
didn't hurry her. Why I wsl go
ing to marry htrl Marry tier, you 
understand! Giva her everything. 
And ihe choae to go with that 
young fool. 1 ihould have killed 
him. But I was stunned. Shocked. 
So much diSbster."

He balled ona huge flat end 
struck his other palm. "I do n<M 
see why all this should happen to 
mel What hava I done that 1 
should be punished so?"

She answered clearly. Took In
to the pasL Perhapa it la aomO* 
thing In the paaL”

Sha saw hit body stUfe*. hB«Mr 
ha had haard She M f«ly  aiarli 
out hit muttared command, “Leave 
me now, I mutt think. Leave is* 
alone."

(Ta Be CeaUaead)

Citizens Seek 
3u3 Franchise

j ,«AN ANTONIO, Aug. 9 ( I ’ l ’ l 
-.\ f.rou|> uf San Aiitoiiiu citi- 

Id ' tuilay ought a franchise to 
.pi lule a n»w city bus rervicc.

h' r 111 pliiution wa.- fil«<l 
with the city council yesterday 

fill nil r ( ity Attorm y T. D. 
I'lih , c repirts can.e of “ no 

proM-s" tuiianl si-ttiement ol 
the Wick old tnke a.rain<t San 

I ton'll Tran. il f'oiii|iuny.
'■*' wlio decliiicii to name 

the backers of the new interpii'e 
»ss ruincidental tliat the 

application for a franrhise was fil- 
o «hile the comp.vny already in 

existence ww tied up by a strike. 
Cobl's .-iiid the new company 
ii'd ohta n 15(1 n. w bu.-e, it 

the city crania it a franchise snd 
hit the eqiiipnent would be roU- 
n ' in '*80 to 90 days.”

The city eouneil was expected 
to henr arguments on the appllra- 
'|en nt it* Thursday meeting.

Mrsn'f'ille, Fideral .Mediator 
Walter White said union and 
managemant representatives made 
no nrerre-* toward strike settle
ment in their meeting yesterday.

He said tha strike was no near
er etllemcnt *han when it began 
a week aen and no date hsd been 
-ct for another meeting between 
ifnion anil management.

ratification of the Pact- by the 
United State*.

He said they took the trip s* 
an indication o f "our willingness 
to make the Atlantic Pact effec
tive.”

Bradley said that although no 
decisions were reached, the or- 
garvixation of the military part of 
the Atlantic Pact should be speed 
ed as a result of the preliminary 
conferences.

Denfeld said that the adminis
tration's proposed military aid pro 
gram was not di.scusaed. Rut he 
indicated that the joint staff- 
belief that the full $ 1,t50,0ii0,- 
Oiiii ( Kt .-houlil he authohxi'il wa.s 
.'trengthened by their survey .

The jackrahbit derived it.-* name 
from it.s long donkey.like ear- and 
i.s not a rahhit but a hare.

I Man Sought For 
Double Murder

IsAREDOa '^x, ‘j
- 1  lying to ivturn tciirfibced 
t s*o4̂ i' Ochoa to the I nited 
.'‘.all frtJih .Mi'Xico to /ace dou
ble xlayif 'f charg vu‘l l»e diffi- 
ull, 1 olu'v t hief Ih O. (r.illHg- 

h ; aid '"t\ iy .
( illaghrr I'UMrHd la-l night 
V.: . *i i< o an I d io,' ed he

♦n'hf'd to reiin*Her)-

part.
"1 don't balievt h« ev«r will r«" 

ttpn now Of hi own accord,’* Cal* 
la r -aid. “ Hut luw>eis have 
t< d him to !*tny on .M<‘Xicnn soil 
b i- uô  ‘ o/ ht» hcritagi' Hut 1 
d i not vhin'( the  ̂ have a '

(iu lagJj'T «id Ochoa’- father, 
n iii.otlw r and prmidfuthei 
• •\ir«Pir'n n hut thni

 ̂ ■•hi.;i c!,
citizen.

I

iinv he i Ml xjr in

ad
■ I ' s t

0( h J •, a Caredu Hrok*
cr, croH i'd th' hor*U*r into Mex- 

. and Oil foici' f'pl Jaoiefi
•f II n y \t I itt nliuu'. ;l. iJir- 

i*d» , ; nd air for -. • p*. Jamei 
I nd >, I -*. *. Vv ith, lex., wore 

n I m :h ir larf l i hotel roo.* s.
Ho-li .in h it  been ^hot to 

I' n.h wiih the «ame irtJn. hadidtici 
h'wed. .'\utopmeii indicat

ed th'*ir de.ith* r. er- n iii'i . a

do a jtieirMie- had od cai* 
hn- h* • tHdicvf 'i t K h"a

m d 'UPi=ni« r voiunlarily. Hut 
d n* ; I hi fi»̂ 4t job jf- 
s* •»d the m«»n.

'.• 'i i  II o f'i :al 5 “ work" 
r ' with U' to ir»'» Orhoa bark to 

cou itry." ( iH»irh«T aid. Af- 
1= h< find tb'hon. h<* od. "we 
*Aid li e eyt|-adition m»dho»ii or 
‘crm-thinv el»'* to irtt him baik 
into the United Statea.”

*1 inti nd to make ir hot aa 
I r;.n f«*r him over there,** Call- 
agher âld.

Continue Search 
For Two Soldiers

LOS A.N'GKLKS, Aug 9. (CIO
I'he Coast Guard continued iU 

eurrh today for two 'lilnr" nll̂ • 
•dntr on a rubber raft they
w>’Mt fnhing m the ocean Sutur- 
du>.

V pl. I aul I . \’eely, "4. -if Ho"- 
han*. Tex., resuced by the Sudani- 
er rhina Tran>port yestenlay, .•‘aid 
he lu-l >aw one of two ixm- 
)ianion? when the man êt .>ut to 

’ :in Ufhoie. He had no id»-u •' lat 
happened to the thud iiu laber of 
the party.

Ili» cornparn«)ri?i were Sg*.. 
Jairu K Agee, Hruah ('re. «<, 
Tenn., and <'pl. Howard M. I^umi, 
:U, boiiifay. Fla.

Neely was found unconscious 
ilinging to the life raft in which 
they put out from Gaviota lieach, 
near .^anta Barbara, Cal. He re
covered consciousne? aboard the

China Transport and told wkat «—
little he could recall of his har
rowing experience. ,

* Ine wind blew ux toward 
Santa Cruz Island, and Sunday 
ofie of tne fellowB tried to awiij 
h" lore, “ he saHj. “ i don't know 
"'i-at ever happened to the otheT *
one.” •

The thiee men were stationeri ^
Jt the arni' ’ diKcnphnaiy l*ar- 

*k., < am p I ooK*-, i al.

L«*vyer Taught Lesson
m T S K l Ktill I r> l-.d up .4^ 

wjlh d< ■ because uX laidin •- 
>ng t h e law yers, JiaigO 1 I 

Thoma M Mar?hall announced 
f would f*ni any lawyer who 
f- iiid  to jr v. an tin -ptahle c*- 
■ i:' f: ‘ K n; ji* The first
VI. till V -s J Lippanl,

p? d fill for apjH ar*
I y III I M .. Hi- hour and
f r  iMiiUU. if* r tht appoint"
-! h .r.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

^ A V . IF XH.BI C,-".' •% 
PtAV K1USIC "- Wf 
:  OU6WTA CMA-ijt 'KjU 
Af4 AMUSĈ SCNT TA.<.'

I-'V ^1 
' rc'j ■’

Pf-TsTT 
MPS"-. US

\ r ,  . \ >;■'-? * ■ alu '
LAST.' \ sc.u -er i
W(f C/’J I i t  .
FSACTlCf 1 I® ?;  /xA^iTAiN; !
PEA..E.'/. :

' ouch

■a-

( O f :

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

/Wr, MY.' LOOK V  K MV fVtS DON'T F(A5T WIfX A fVOMAq HATIB THIS Wttk A HCABT BBEAkEB.'

SO THf MXT Pitch WAS . TACXV I x'.OW 
SAlK. AND SVEB'C&ODY i'BASEBAil iS RM, 

MOVED JPLNE SACK AMO / BUT JUST PO« 
THEBE WAS A BEAUTIf Jl HOW. lOOK MOW 

RHUBA28" — --  NICE THf STAEi
AEE

r\ X '  ^
'  V  U f ' *

[ coss IS*. ST --ft .HA T M >(

'  * X T '  ■

BY V. T. HAM LIN

C^MUNCATICTN A V  
AC  crNTCOLS ^  , 

c h ec k .'

— ^  ;/

HE.S FDR HL’ K.YL ltO.\DS-Gil- 
bert Smith (above). Executive 
Director ef the Texa* Rural Road, 
Association, former president n( 
the Texas Association of County 
Judges and Commisaionera, will 
address the West Texas Press As
sociation’s 19th annual convention 
in Brown wood Fridap, August I t  
Smith wiU review Toxss' raral road 
needs. Largest attendance m tke 
history of the arganiistioa la B>- 
pacteo at that meeting.

A G SEEMS A_. ■'HEN.
.TKAC* A.N IM  Lc S C9E' N '-

. scev.' •' I ■*k soev.’ • I T M  (

3 ( L ' ;  _ v  I ,
:A.TW*

:

KERRY DRAKE
'  MC5 LOUIB the LARK, "T MAX IS THE ONE 
CHIEF.' o a r  A RECORD FORI WE FOUND DEAD 
LOFT ROBBERIES AM’ HE ^  OUTSIDE FROST’S 
ADMITS RC50MIN' WITH ^JEWELRY STORE, 
MUSKIE white an- a n o t h e r HES WEN 
'HC30D NAMED MAX.' IDENTIFIED'

t f . p i p  i

I \

M ARY WORTH 'S FAM ILY
MlKC!THl«t *U 

fUZI AND MAURICE now! 
AND.UNlESt MAURY HAS 
, KINO-SIZE DANDRUfF,
I THAT'S RICE ON HIS

I N F O R M A T IO N  H E A D  Maj.- 
Gen. Floyd L. Parks, above, now 
deputy commander in the Pa
cific, will succeed the late MsJ.- 
G«n. Vernon E. Pritchard at 
chief of the Army Public In
formation Division. General 
Parks served as Information 
chief from 19S6 until August, 

1948.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

«

I

i
I

«

I

I

I

f

I

tSNT IT FUNNY.MR IASON.TUAT WS 
gHOULO MCBT THIg VlAY 7 X MEAN 
VCU..IVI ALVJAVS MM4TCO 1D 
M i«T  A hVAN UK* 'iW  I ’i ‘.

Y fg  I DiO.RfAu.v! ITB MOOR GREEN 
rVEg-l THINK! THAT MEANS MOU HAVE .
character and strength- .A ^  AI&^' 

APFECmONATe! -IS Slit’

. /I V« • a .
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COOLING OFF PERIOD—'̂ ' -;1« r>on# el»«* Ju*t talks about It. tbis youni lady and her three 
pucH-hes know what to .io a he.i" w...-. Six-year-old Yolanda Cuuntsuto. ol Los Angeles,
Uaua Uu: bucket and tub n. 'hod to !■ ver the temperature for, left to right. Happy, Brownie and 

Buck. YcUnda u  lookiofi for tumeooe to give her the same trcatmenL

High on the Uvl of engineering achievement, on the new Bu>k Special 
is the devign of Ibe cumhined bumper and grille. Devriaptd by Buiik 
and olVeri'd on the Special for the first time, this iiuwvst.ou was ne> 
rumplished by placing Ihe vertiele bumper grille bar. forv.ard of ti e 
single piece bumper. Two loimb-shaped bumper guards, which also bouse 
the parking lamps, are mounted on Ihe bumper.

M A J E S T I C
r»r in iin i«n n ii

T u e sd ay  A n d  W ndnntdny  
J«nnnttn M cD onnId  and  

• T H E  S U N  C O M E S  U P *

Boy Trades Front 
Teeth For Knife

SPOKANE, Waah., Aug. 9 
^UI'I— Don Simonaon, a clerk in 
a hardware atore, told a fivu-y«ar- 
old boy he couldn’t trade a knife 
for a tiny plastic animal.

“ Hut i'll tell you what ill do,” 
Simonaon said. “ I'll give you this 
pearl-handled knife for your two 
front teeth."

The iioy returned yeateniay. In 
his hand were two teeth.

“ I had to tug on 'em a couple 
of hours in bed last night, but 1 
finally got 'em out," the b< y said.

Simonaon handed the t>oy a 
pearl-handed knife.

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS W RITERPOR TS
BASEBALL
CALENDAR

T«ma« L>'afu#
.ShrrY**l»ort *'•. '
K<irt \\'trill 1- 7, J-4
OkUhoma i il> J-I, V' t'm-

Tul>a 4. Uoiplttn 3 
Big Slat*

11, Wiciiit* Fal.- -I 
'  2. Waco J-7 

Austin 3-!*. Shvrmnn 0-3 
Texarkana at Tamplr. ppd. ra n.

Ea« t T «aa«  L a a g u *
Br>*an 7, fylar 0

»  I. Mur»hall .3 
Ki’u"'*rt «*, M* n«l*r ■!»n 2 
r.tM' u: (ilutlc'-atcr, pptl. ratr 

WV«| ivtvmiTo l.aagM *
A hu«i 1-1, leani<‘'>a 0 •>

1*', l-uhlMM'k 1 
I'ampa I

Ahilerit' at <'l«>\i-v p|m1, rain.
Longhf>ra l .* a g u *

Vt rr.or 7, HiL' Sprinic 
: uM ,Art*»»Io 2, llaHmir*r 1 

i Swf**twat«T 3 
.Mitlluritl 'Z.

R io  G ra n d *  V a ll* y  l^ a g a *
ko4nt'*':f.n • * . l-ar*d«- 4-1*

»rpu- rhri'ti 14. I»i*l Kto I 
t Alirn *i. Hri'W nr-vili* 1 
A m *rica n  L * a g u *
• hedulrd.
N atio n a l L o a g u *

Si. l.i'us- '*. t'incif.' ali 3

K<

' M

\

Br- jkl\n i*, NVw York 1

T o d a r ’a C aa i*a .
T * « a a  L*a g U *

fo rt Worth at Beaumont 
Tul-a ut HuU'-lon 
I*Hl'a“ at ShrfV*i>ort 
Oklahoma t'lty at San Antonin 

B ig  S la t *  L * a f u *
Texarkana at .Austin 
W'.chita KalU at Warn 
tiau r'Vill*' at OiX’cnvill*
Sht'rnian at Temple 

F.aal T *a a »  L * a g o *
Marshall at 1 .onirview 
l*Hr:~ at lilaitNaater 
Bryan at Tyi« r 
Kilgort* at Hei.<1or4nn 
W * b| T*«aft«New M *« ico  L*ag w *  

.1 at .Albiu|U*'ri|ue 
l.ul'hfnk at Horger 
.Ahi!i*'f at C'lovln 
r.i*iii>a at Amarillo 

l.•athepa L * a g u *
V»'mon at Hiir Spring 
M id!;ind at K u-w ell 
r-aM .4 f ,:«•!( at Ballinger 
S w e o lw a te r  at Odê ogi

R io  G ra n d *  V a ll* y  L * a g u *  
Torpus- t'hrihti at brownxville 
lai«-.i at Pel Rio 
Ml \I! ‘n at Rob»town

Fokyo Rose Case 
End In Sight

.'SAN KRAM'I.SCO. Aug. 9 ( I  Tl
The government trenron cn,-.. 

again.'t Mrs. Iva .Aoguri U'.Aijui. 
im t-4<>k>u Knee I may l>e tinisiKvl 
by the weekend, t hief I’rosecutor 
Tom lie Wolfe said today ,

Hi- liegan calling Japune.se war
time technical experts of Itudio To 
k>o to the wltnerr .-tand.

Their testimony sought to bo
lster a key government iM>int-thut 
the bruadea.-t- featuring Tokyo 
Hose eanie from Tokyo.

.1 major defense tack has lieen 
that programs of the “ Zero Hour" 
heard by tr»o|ui in the .'touth I'ac- 
ifie came from other Japane-w 
station .

There Jupaneso witness told the 
court yesterday that the “ Zero 
Hour” program on which Mrs. l i ’ 
.Aquino i- accused of making trra- 
V l̂iable broadcasts was capable of 
beaming shortwave programs to 
the South I'acific area.

They were Yoshitosi Tsnabe. 
Kiwamu Momotsuka and Sigwu 
Okamoto. All worked for the sta

tion while the defendant was cn»- 
ployed as a disk-jockey.

I The government has called <1ti 
witness to the stand in the six- 

' week-old trial. I*I)e Wolfe origi- 
. nally plaon^ tu caile 71 witness, 
but he announced yesterday that 
many would not be asked tu tes
tify and suoie already had been 
di.'niissed

.More than -l,0(ili,00ii I'eruvian 
deseriidants of the ancient Inca 
Indians live at altitudes of 12,i'00 
to 17,0UU feet or more than a mile 
above the highest point on the 
.North American coiUinenL

THE ICEMAN COMETH TO THE RESCUE-Raiph Bailiy 
of a Ludlow, Mass.. Ire company makes a stop at sn artineial pon I 
each day and delivers a half tuo ol ice to the lish. So far, accoidinj 
|u Ai I'ulier, who buiil the pond, the stunt has saved man.v ^ ii 
truin death in the tepid water. Young bathers on hand don't ste.ii 

to ubtoct to lowering Uie tepipccat.ue of Uie water either.

JO Y  DRIVE-IN
Tur.-day .And Wi*dnesday 

Augu.st 9th .vnd Kith.

THE GREAT JOHN L. 

ATTN:
Kiddies Show —  4 Cartoons 

Solid Ivory— Hobo Hodgat — 
Lucky Ducky— Wacky Waad

W A N T E D !  
LAUNDRY •

Finisltod or Rangh Dry 
WET WASH, Be LB 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
7M W. Main Pbnna S60-M

JUIE YOU DRIYINO A CAA 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES^
G f m

^  i ' (a Why
T h is  Summer?

^  g ?  jifc—

I T "

ELECTRICALLY/
Tliore's been mony a day or d night so far this summer 
whon the bertelits oi electric cooling units have been 
extremely ber.olicial And there’ll be many such days 
and nights too. before coder weather arrives.

Avo.f able in a vorie'y ol sires, st-yle* and moV.e* evop- 
Ofoiive coolers and refrigerated a.r conditioners range 
frem small w.ndow type individuol room units to forger 
mc-Je!: which can be to ploced that they wjl keep two 
or .rr-are rooms cool arvd comfortable.

|f**F #*v*rJf* tf*r* «rk«(A t*fft 

AM lYAAOAATfVf AOOM COOilWO WNTTS

E L E C T l i e  SEIVICE C O M M I T
J . E. LEW IS . M anafer

DEMOCRATIC BO SS?-W il- 
liam U . Boyle, above, 46, of 
Kansas City, Mo., it in line to 
take over the chairmanship ol 
the Democratic National Com
mittee If Sen. J. Howard Mc
Grath, present chaiman, be
comes attorney generai. Boyle 
is now cxfcutlve vice-chairman 

pt_the committee.

Viiidshields and wi*. 
daws tte dtc tpcctaclee 
of eoor car .. When 
broken ar cracked, they 

dc6ni» baaord— 
visioa it impaired.
unau  latareear win

S A F E T Y
G L A S S

A fam/a«W glass chat 
provides gresicr pio- 
MCtion from ibe danger
of broken, lyi eg piccct.

Prompt and wiriinr 
oorvice, alsrays.

J A M E S  C . W H IT T IN G T O N .  
B  A . M. D.

A n n o u n c in f  O p e a in f  of O ff ic e  
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Office I ’hone 801 

Ue.'idence I'hone 4G5 
By Appointment 

I'lwctice Limited to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
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B M iN ’S SANITOIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
‘*Where People Get Well’

If health it your problem, we invite you to •ee ute
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What every
party-line telephone 
kn o w s...

user
fore the war, when they could have 

had individual lines.

Every person with a party-line 

telephone at home knows at least 
three things about the service.

IR

H a knows the line must be shared 

fairly to be useful to everyone—  

juat as a street is shared by those 

on it  \

Ha khowt he appreciates courtesy 

from others on the line— such as 

not interrupting, and recognizing 

his emergency needs for the line 

now and then.

Ma knows w ith e r  party-line serv
ice inaats his needs. About half 
our customers have always pre
ferred party-line service, even be-

Today, out of each four families 

with telephones, about three have 

party-line telephones and one of 
them has asked for a different type 

of service.

We'd like to be able to give it 
to them. W e are working toward 

that, and'are making some prog
ress despite the continuing heavy 

demand for telephones from those 

still without any service.

W e have on hie thousands of 
requests for some other type of 
service. Wherever local conditions 

permit, we are meeting these re
quests, and are keeping a cartful 
record of all requests, to act on at 
the first opportunity.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
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